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October 15, 1974 
STATE?C IT 0? ~t·ATJ'rl I IK , NA !SFIET..:O { D., M01"'~lJ;"A) 
THE STATZ OF THE ECONOMY: A COtTGRESSIONAL VIEW 
My Fellow Citieens: 
The .Ecoaoaic )liJLI;li t is behind the rtatlon. The Prosider1t '.;; l·~commenda­
tions are now before u.s. I regret to say 1 notwithstanding, that the twin crises 
for the nation remain--and loan larger than ever. They include an unrelenting 
and h'ltolt:Iabl.-~ r a te of :infL!l tion and a ieepen&ng recesa.i.on. As tor the 
international economic community, its prospects are shrouded in gloom. 
The foremost economists in the country--in and out of government--
have t.olu us wi.l6.t the i nflatioLl and rcce6tJiOl'l are all about--in a hundr~d 
versions. The talk has been of micro-economics, macro-economics, econometrics 
and what not. Of these things, of importance to economists, awareness is not 
widcsprenu. Of inflation , the publlc kuows a great deal. OJ." l'Cceafjlon, the 
public is learning more and more each day. The people know, too, that little 
has been done to stem the inflation or to halt the march of recession, anywhere 
by anyone. 
To "Whip Inflation Uov"- -w-I-N, as the slogan goes --will require 
action, action t~t encompasses something more and different than a ten-point 
program which begins oy imposing greater tax burdens on f amilies iii th annual 
incomes of $15,000; more than increased acreage allotments for peanuts, cotton 
and rice production. What has been advanced as a remeey for our situation by 
this Administration bears too close a resemblance to t ne 1 iscal lind monetal'Y 
policies of the previous Administration, policies which have long since proved 
to be inadequate to meet the emergency. 
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Pekoleum is on< ~~~ ..... D•¥ hn pr~bl""" which coni'ront 
us. Yet, today, ve are importing 4oj of our petroleum needs as compared to 
35~ a year ago. The price of crade has s k,y-rocketed and the end is not in 
sight. In 19'r~, ~lt. 7 billion wa spent on illlports; $8.2 billion in 1973; 
$27 bi l lion pl us in 1974 . The trend is up, up, up . 
For America and many other countries, a major source or int'lation 
lies in these fie,u-es 1 in the manipulated spigot tJf international pctrol-wum 
flow. ~s far as the United States is coneerned, the other factor is Viet Nam . 
Viet Nam is water under the bridge only in the sense that we cannot undo what 
has ulready ueen doue. Its :.erl'ible cos~ vill cxtelld fat into the i'irst half 
of the next century. I t will be paid by the sacrifices of several generations . 
I nflation has turned the vorl d of the past two decades upside down. 
Things tha't are going up should be corning dow un<l the:/ are not . Rewil 
prices are up by 47~ annually. Unempl oyment is up to nearly ~. Interest 
rates are up . Medical costs are up by 3~ and food by 51~ . 
Things that are coming do..m should be going up and the~· an: not. The 
stock mrket i ll down- -$500 billion in values have been lost and 31 million 
peopl e are affected. Real income i s down . Our int ernational trade ba lances 
have hit a record low . Auto sales are down 22~ I'rom a year ago. Unemployment 
in Michigan stands at 9.3~, ccmpared to nearly 6tfo overall. Housing is down 
451 and yet in some places, construction wages have been increased by 2~ . 
How can more houses be built and sold when pi'icee are higher, init!rest rates 
are higher and construction wages are higher? 
I am not an econcmist and make no pretenses. What is c lear to me , 
however, is that the time for words- -micro, ::nacro o:r whatever--is ttt the end. 
words and s l ogans will no longer satisfy the nation. I nflation is social 
dynamite; walk through any food market i n any suburb and take note of t he 
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ear:ments . Rocesaio~> ~s s~~;p~h are ... of hi~ll un.,.ploy-
cent in any city and ask v~e~d in terms of crime and unrest. The 
divisions among peopAl, among societies, among nations, are on the rise. They 
will not wait for the 'self-.:t<ljust.ir.g mechaniLl1ns' of the economy to seli'-a.djust. 
What is the answer? Most4', ve hear talk about the need for a tight 
Federal budget and tight money. Of course, we need to keep rein on government 
expenditures, in e;ood. tit!es and bad, and ct~pe.! ially on the ext.Hl.Vage.nt a~t<l 
the irrelevant. At best, however , the Federal budget is on~v a fragment of 
the answer to our difficulties . 
I t 1s sal"", t.oo, the fault liea with chc AJncricau conoumcr. 'I~ll 
that to the grocerv-shopper who feeds a famil1 on inflation-eroded wages or 
a fixed incane. Tell it to the home-owner who uses oil to keep out the cold 
and the worker who use3 gasoline to get to vork. Tne fact i& that the 
laissez faire application of the lava of demand and supply no l onger correct 
the econanic ills of a society already bound in by a massive complex of inter-
vention built up over decades. The clock cannot be turned back t.o Adam Smith 's 
Eighteenth Century England. 
The nation is in an economic emergency. I think you, the people, 
expect govc.nunent to confront that emergency decisively and to act- 011 it in 
the general interests of the people . We have not done so and even now, seem 
to lack the capacity to do so. 
Take the px·ooJ.em of energy-supply as an example. A yea1.· ago, uc 
talked of crash programs to increase our ovn production and to develop substi-
tutes to reduce the dependency on imported oiL Congress has appropriated vast 
funds and sto.ntis ready to appropriate more for this purpose. aut wnat have we 
really aohttved with this year of grace? What have we really done? We have 
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allowed th~ ~:~eli-adjusting ~flr~~ t:> 
in petroleum. we have let~ ~J!i~- ovn ~evel. I n a society grown 
universally dependent on petroleum, that is the cruelest form of rationing. 
The o trden f£J.lla heavies~ on tllobe with the least income . r.i'U cumpow1d l.hu 
problem, Congress has been asked for more de-control on energy vhich can mean 
only higher and higher prices and more and more inflation. 
Tn uec l is fot· a neif ac ti.on--~qui table !lctiou--oy Uda A<lminisY.rat1on 
in cooperation w1 th the Congress . It exists not only w1 th regard to petroleum 
but in many other matters . As the President has already been informed, the 
Coug1·essiou~l m:ljori ty believes t.hut in t•Jgrated action in at :i.eut;t seveu 
fields is needed to curb inflation and to halt the recession. 
These fields include: (1) bu4get reductions, (2) wage, prices and 
profit control, L) selective monetai'Y cretli t. easE.ment, ( 4) tax adJustments 1 
(5) positive action to deal with shortages and supplie~ (6) development of 
new emplo.yment, and (7) readjustment of international policies. 
Crt!di t curbs alone are not enough . Bud.e:;et cut tin{) alone is uot 
enough. I ndeed., the budget bas alreacy been cut by Congress and will be cut 
further . But hov much inflation can really be squeezed out of the economy by 
this method und at. vhat price? .iiO'I7 l:luch will it cost in l.Jtn .. jobs, lt)st output, 
lost public services and business failures? 
As for the international economic situation, particularly as it 
involves petroleum, the Congress and all Americans w~lcomc the call for 
increased cooperation at!long consuming nations; and, indeed, there is no reason 
not to extend the call to the producing nations . we welcome joint pOlicies 
designed to assure in~rnational distribution of essential commodities . 'l'he 
answet' will not be found in confrontation with other nations but in cooperation 
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by ~r o·m J'PCplc '-tth oth ~© tl,;J) y !tal;· ana ttc 1Jtitcci 
Kingdom face bankruptcy. A. wliole corridor of humanity spanning the African 
Continent is starving. Along with petroleum, these and countless other specific 
si t u.a tiona ar .~ u.ll i?art s of a wol·ld-~· t<le •;l:ol~.:. Intel :c..atior.a.l petroln;.ua pl'ob -
lems must be dealt with in that context. 
There are many areas that must be addressed in regard to our economic 
predicamc ~t. -re ll us t; a.U.dre:;s til em can,l'l..c.ly ard a . t on their lie tat .s \li t~1 · n 
the framework of this nation ' s basic tenets. In short, I do not think we are 
going to come to grips with the mounting problems of the econ~ unl ess we 
begin to 'bu\e ir. the dil~<!tiol or: 
1. Establishing, as needed, mandatory t~age , price, rent and profit 
controls; 
2. Reviling th ~ Reconstruction Flnancc Co~ol·atio.a to d\!al vith 
the credit needs of ailing businesses such as Penn Central, Lockheed and 
Gr..m!D'.an, Pan American, 'IVA and many more headed in the sa:ne direction; Congress 
is not the profJer forun for specific tlecislons involving govetimlent 1.><!11-ou.ts; 
3· Restoring Regulation W to require larger downpayments on credit 
purchases and shorter periods for repayment and allocating credit on a priority 
basis in the :ight of thr! nation's critical neecw; 
4. Beginning an equitable rationing system for energy and other 
scarce naterials to the end that dependency on foreign sources of petroleum 
can be reduced and bccinning, to,), a stringen• conservation systeta including 
measures to enforce the speed limit and to bring about a reduction of wastage 
in the utility and other industrial fields; 
5. Developing a broad'.!r system of inde:du,g to the end that the r<:a.l 
i ncomes of ~ge earners can be tied to real living costs; 
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6. IIOVillg >rl.;U eGt··-,·~¥-i>lsio.l 11 >ugpUeJ 
and Shortages, legislation for wh~s alreadY passed the Congress; 
7. CUrbing excessive profits and controlling the flo~ t f investments 
abroa·l i.hrou...;il t.ho~ t..a.xiu...; powe.a.· while convt.:rsely, cutt.ing tnr.ec on Ar.:cr .:.cans 
hardest hit by inflation, those in l ov and moderate income categories and 
those on modest fixed incomes; 
8. Creating, .r.ithout delay: a job-pro6ra::1 whicl rntr. p(•ople !;o 
work in pUblic services and elsewhere as necessary, to keep down the level 
of unempl oyment; 
;. \fOrking wlth all na~ .. tons I•!"~purE:d. to work with ,u; to deal .·ith 
cartel-created shortages in petroleum or other conm:odi ties 1 recognizing that 
petrol eum is only one aspect of the larger question of the inter-relationship 
of i :·w ~co.1omic ~tell-belng of all na'.:ior.J and th~ stab i.U ty of t.'iu world . 
Sclf .. secking and self-serving have got to st-pp. sacrifices are 
needed across the board if the nation ' a economy is to be restored. I n my 
judgu:ent, the people of th::s 1ation c.rl: prepared to noake thouc snc1·iflcc.o. 
we wil&ldo vh.atever must be done , so long as the burdens are borne equitably . 
That is the job of the President and the Congress-- to ins\~e that the sacri-
ficcs are :t'nirly diutributed . It io tiruc to put aside the e-tueion~ and l:.'he 
circU&llocu+.ions . ThP. bell is tolling. There is no need to oend to find out 
for whom. I t is tolling for all of us. 
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